Bush Bible  W.Greenough Lunenburg,Mass 1820

Births
John Bush was born 31 October Anno 1784
Henrietta Van Ryper was born 13 November Ad 1780
Hannah Quackenbush was born 11 December Ad 1802
Richard Bush was born 15 May Ad 1812

Deaths
John Bush departed this life 24 February 1827
Abraham A.Haring departed this life 8 January 1842
Henrietta Van Ryper departed this life 13 April 1846-3.5mos.

Births
Jane Maria Hopper was born 30 March Ad 1823
John Hopper was born 19 November Ad 1823
John Henry Bush was born 10 July Ad 1828

Marriages
John Bush and Henrietta Van Ryper 1811
Abraham Haring and Henrietta Van Ryper January 8 1831
Andrew M.Hopper and Hannah Quackenbush married May 2 1822
Richard J.Bush and Maria Haring July 2 1836

In possession of David Hopper,Meawah,N.J.